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Holly~ Leaf Big Weekend Begins Tonight 
Listen for the five o'clock bell 

that signals the beginning of a 
fun packed weekend. Round one 
will be the m en's dorm open house 
followed by two movies. Bob Hope 
and Eva Ma ri e Saint are featured 
in the f irst show and Fred Asta.ire 
a nd Debbie R eynolds star in the 
second. The second round of the 

voritcs mentioned. AJso on the pro
g ra m is a new group, "The Sisters 
Four." Instrumental music will be 
supplied by STC's campus band. 
Novelty numbers include the High
land Fling by Eleanor J ennison 
a nd a modern danc to the music 
of P eter Gunn by Sherry McFad
cl 11 . 

Father Dudley to Speak at 
Thanksgiving Assembly 

' O.I• .F. , was born in Philadelphia, 
Pa. H e attended St. Bonaventure 

I 
big weekend will tak e place tomor
row lJegl nning with a home hockey 
gan1e against Towson. The re
scheclul cl soccer game between the 
Alumni a nd varsity t am will a lso 
a cid to the clay's activities. The v -
ning is pla nned with the women 's 
open house follow cl by the a n
nual talent show. There will be a 
floor plan for the fellows to fol
low as they vi ew th e rooms in the 
va rious wings of the dorm. The 
talent show does not m a rk the end 
of the p rogram, however, as there 
will b a reco rd hop in the snack 
ba r omplete with refreshments. 

Among the newcom ers to enter
tain and cleligh t the audience will 
be K n Attix and Ginny Wood who 
wiJJ sing a duet, Carol Kempton 
who will play th e piano, and the 
"Fl'eshma n Flappe rs," who may 
g ive the "Four Bel'g rs" some 
competition . These a re but a few 
of th acts which are pla nned for 
the show and it obviously will be 
quit an njoyable pelformance. or 

~ 
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, CoJJeo- in N ew York a nd com
pleted his graduate work at the 
Catho li c University, Harvard, and 
Yale. 

Father Benedict Dudley 

Plans for the annual Thanksgiv
ing Assembly traditionally sponsor-
ed by the College Christian Associ
ation, as previously a nnounced, in
clude a homily approp1iate to the 

F ollowing his ordination to the 
pl"ics thoocl in June, 1930, he 
preached a nd lectured for seven
teen years. From 1948-52, he r e
sided at Sierra College, London
vi lle, N . Y., where he was the Su
perio1· of community teaching. In 
1D18 he a lso became the pastor of 
H oly Cross Church in the Bronx, 
N ew York, and he r e tained this 
pos ition until 1955. As pastot• he 
built a sixteen classroom school 
and large youth center. 

In 1955, he was elected to the 
Provincial Council of our Francis
can Order and was appointed as 
pastor of St. Stephen of Hungary's 
Franciscan fri a ry in New York 
City. In addition to this post he 
has been chaplain to the N ew York 
Giants football team since 1934. 

m occasion to be delivered by Father 
j Benedict J. Dudley, and a verse
e, speaking choir. 

In addition to the speech which 
Father Dudley, 0.F.F., will deliver, 
the verse choir led by Miss Mc
Murrian will pe1form. It wfll give 
an oral interpretation of Psalms 
100 and 150. Students from one of 
the speech classes will constitute 
the choir which will be divided into 

:h Father B e n e cl i c t J . Dudley, (ou 1· sections. 
,. , 

~ Thanksgiving: A Paradox? 
Thanksgiving is for hnnible m en, for 1nen of compassion. 

This festival w hich glorifie the cornucopici cincl hallo ws 
J satiety eems to prnclilde the vossibility thclt f?'Oni the peri
J 1neter hungry m en 1nay be wcitching. And lest we be luiughty 

men, it behooves ·us to t e1nve1· our gratitude for vlenty with 
humility cind sympclthy for those w ho lack abundance. Our 
gratitude seenis to vciry inversely 1!lith ou1· 1ncitericil success, 

t while huniility fails to lceep pcice with position and purses. 
Our absorption with plenty Clnd its accunwllation often di-
11e1:ts ?lS fro1n the source of our bounty and our Clppreciation 
is ill-directed, if directed at all. 

It is easier to spealc of Thcmlcsqiving than to be tlwnh
!ul. Gratitude is upvreciation fre ely _given, unencil?1ibered by 
thoughts of recompense. It i a totalli; unselfish uttitude. 
On the other hand, the glorificution of surfeit 1·s not only 
eras , but it tends to impiign the intended purpose of the 
f~st_ival. Wlwt is it w e unticipute for the duy of tlwnks
Ytving? It is a dai; of leisure, made pleasant b11 the pro1nise 
of two m ore to come imniedicitel11 ?lpon it . It is football 
gcimes, rmuch food, ho1ne-for-the-holidays' f eelinq (ind co1n
mendations to the cook for t oo much food too soon in the 
~ay. The fuct that Thanksgiving Dui; is ci 1ultional holiclCLy 
implies that each 1nan should be thankful for his lot, no 
~L!Lt~er w hut it may be. For some this is impossible, for many 

I 
ifficult, und the realization of this is reason enough for 
iumility in those w ho huve 1nuch. 

With hu1nility, man can be t luinkful, not so much for 
the JJ?'odu_cts of his labor, the siirplus of stiif f, but for the 
labdoring itself i hich lulS saved hi1n from both wea1'iness 
an 'Ii ant. 

Orem E. Robinson, Jr. 
Dean of Students 

The ta lent show promises to be 
bigger a nd bett r than ever and 
includes olcl favorit s and new tal
ent. The "Fom· Bergers" ancl J oan 
O'Connor ar a mong the old fa -

The Social Committee, Women's 
Dorm, a nd Men' s Dorm ha ve gone 
to much trouble and have a good 
cl a l of fun in planning th.is week
l'nd which promises to be one of 
the big ev nts of the year. The 
Stud nt Body appreciates the f
fo rt and is looking forward to to
night and tomorrow. 

Sophanes Players Present Two 
Successful Performances 

A total a udience of 301 laughed It was difficult to ima.gin that 
their way through the Sophanes old Mrs. Dalton, in "Curse You , 
Play rs p resentation of "The Man Jack Dalton", was portrayed by 
in the Bowle t· Hat" and "Curse freshman Kathleen Brumbeck. Jack 
You, J ack Dalton", under the di- Dalton and Bertha, actually Dick 
r ection of Miss Jacqueline McMur- Turn i· a nd Emily Ott, w re the 
rian , held on November 1 and 2 in ideal loving couple. J ack's manli
the Campus School a uditorium. nrss was mos t a musing and Bcr-

Mauri ce Howard's interpreta tion th a.'s sweet innocence most con
of John , in "The Man In the Bowl- vi ncing. Mus tache-twirling P a ul 
er H at" set the mood for the a udi- Hall a nd conniving Kathleen Sey
nce. His "ordinary" wife, Mary, mo1·c as Egb rt and Anna were t he 

play d by Hazel J oy, acldecl much I ultimate in villainy. Eve Smith, 
I to the hila rity. J ay Callin's strik- Jack's charming sis te r Eloise, flit-

SoJ)hancs Player.· Open Season 

ing entrance assured the audience 
that he was the Chief Villain. 
Adam Moroski, as the Bad Man, 
is to be r em embered for his torture 
scene. Mike Meeks and Ruth Co
hen's tremendous love scene as 
H ero and H eroine delighted the 
viewers. Ken Attix, the Man in the 
Bowler H at, surprised the audience 
with "Second Act, please." 

tee! gracefully a cross the stage -
much to the onlooker's amusement. 
Tommy Hughes, playing Richard, 
made but one "mistake" as the 
audience wi.11 recall, but it was in 
the script. 

The Sophanes Players and the 
English 404 Class deserve much 
credit for the production of these 

(Continued on Page Three) 



Enough of this Foolishness 
It is time that an end be put to the unfounded myth on October 31 a discuss ion of 

which states that one State Teachers College is better than the Cuban Crisis was held in the 
another. Because our college is small, we suffer w1der the student center marking the begin
misconception that we are inferior academically to a larger ning of this year's series of coffee 
State Teachers College. Not only is this unfair but far froi:n hours. These programs arc spon
the truth. I have been falsely informed that there 1s sored by the Cultural Affairs Com
a "rating" maae of the State Teachers c_olle~es iJ?- Maryla1:d mittee in order to provide the stu
and that Salisbury "rates" second or th1rd m this analysis. dents with a n opportunity to ex-

ll t change their views on various sub-
Such misleading infonnation is not only fed to _co ege s u- jects and to hear the views of 
dents but to high school seniors who ar~ at~em12tmg to I?ake faculty m embers as well as off
a wise decision in their choice of an mst1tut10n of higher campus guest speak ers. 
learning. These students deserve the truth not .preju~ice. The coffee hour concer~ing Cuba 

In an attempt to obtain the truth concermng this_ mat- was conducted by the history de
ter, I interviewed Dr. Wilbur Devilbiss and asked hnn to partment fa~ulty. Dr. Wroten )?re
explain the relationships of the State Teachers Colleges and sented. a hi~tory ~f the U mte~ 
th · cademic ratings. The President explained that the I States relati~ns with Cuba._ ~1. 

eir a d b th L esCallcttc discussed the missile 
five State Teachers Colleges are all ~overne y . e same threat. In order to give a well-
Board of Trustees and are all accredited by the Middle At- rounded view of the situation and 
}antic Association of Colleges a1:d . Seco!1dary Schools. The I to stimulate discussion, Dr. Les
main purpose of -a.II the colleges 1s 1denbcal - the prepara- callette and Mr. Kadlubowski gave 
tion of teachers. The· basic curriculum in all is the same but arguments for differen t positions 
size determines the variety of courses offered and some of concerning the crisis, not _ncces
the curricula may be broader but. not better. . . . sa~·i!_y in agreement with then· own 

A · college is only as good as 1ts faculty, admm1strat!on opm1ons. Dr. Les_Callette state~ the 
and students . Salisbury has an exceptionally high percentage arguments sho\~mg that. Pre_s,de~t 

· · D ' D Ed ' th. t h Kennedy had li ttle choice 111 his of faculty members holdmg. Ph. · s, · · s, or lT Y. ours action since the missiles in Cuba 
past the Maste~s. Preparat10n of the ,~olleg:Jacult:y i~ per- posed a dangerous threat to our 
haps the most important part of th«:: paper . d~scnpt10n ~f security. Mr. Kadlubowski stated 
a college and Salisbury does not hesitate to 111v1te compari- that the missile bases on Cuba pre
son. Is it fair that Salisbury be loosely spoken of as "secol).d sented no g reater threat than those 
best" ? a lready establish ed elsewhere by 

We ar a small but a proud college and are irate at the the Russians. This _argui:nent in
stigma with which we have been . labled. ~alisb:iiry. St~te ~Iuded several wa_ys m which P:es
Teachers Colleo-e can hold its O\.Vll with any sISter msbtut10n ,dent Kennedy might have a verted 
and :in the edi~r's opinion outshines the other State Teach- thet~r!sist .. The_rc wthas d1:1succuhsss,.toundent 

E h f h . f 1. h b t · par 1c1pa 1011 111 e 1 . 
rs. College_s. . noug. q t. IS oo IS n.es~ a ou superior . Among the other coffee hours 

ratmg - size 1s not mdtcattve of super10r1ty. . . pla nned is one on the subject of 
Chotts Wllkms medicare. All students are welcome 
Co-Editor, Ho~ly Leaf to present any suggestions for to-

(Editor's note : Bolcl face type is emphasis of the editor.) pies to the Cultural Affairs Com-
---- - mittee. · 

Facts & Viewpoints 
BY BILL PlilLLIPS 

itizens of U1c Eastern Shore : 
th eyes of Texas were upon you 
as w re the eyes of the r est of the 

nilecl States on election night, 
NoY mber 6, 1962. The election of 
our Conn-ressman from the Eastern 
Shoro for the United States House 
of Representatives was an impor
tant one for a ll of us. Eastern 
Shorcmen may look upon thei r 
choosing of th ir new representa 
tiv with pdd , a job done with 

,rl corum. 
Th re were many who said that 

'th incumbent Tom F. Jolmson was 
'in lik Lawr nc Welk," and a 
matt r of an indictment would 
m ak · no cliff rence to them. Tom 
was th ir man. This opinion was 
voi d not only by the Democrats, 
but a ls , to a certain extent, by 
th' R publicans. Republicans, 
tho 1gh optimistic, w re more re
luctant to predict a sweep of Mary
land fo r Roger C. B. Morton. The 
comments i11 the Republican camps 
w re mor in th na tur of "Can 
,,. hold J ohnson down in Dorchest
er? re we making .any headway 
in \Vorcestcr ? \Vhat a re his 
hances in Wicomico?" 

Both candidates arc to be re
pect cl for their campaigns. Whe

th · a Democrat or a R epublican, 
th vot r must feel proud of his 

new Congressman's statement 
made on television Tuesday night 
as he commented on Johnson's 
clean campaign. No one could 
doubt his sincerity. His ability as 
a congressman representing the 
Eastern Shor , naturally, r emains 
to be judged. 

It is not enough to say that the 
people on the Easte rn Shore have 
chosen their candidate. They have 
a lso made a very decisive move: 
the result of which, people of the 
United States we1·e awaiting. From 
the Eastern Shore has come a 
beacon of light that all Americans 
may see. 

Without assuming the guilt of 
Tom Johnson, it must be realized 
that he is awaiting F ederal Court 
trial on conspiracy and conflict of 
~1tere~t charges. This is no park
ing ticket. Let us not prejudge, 
but let us be reminded of the se
riousness of this alleged violation 
of public trust a nd what it pos
sibly impli es. 

This politica l battle in the eyes 
of Eastern Shorcmen was no mere 
''I'~1 voting Republican," or "I'm 
votmg Democratic." It dates far 
b~ck to the old struggle in the 
n11nd of man-egoism ana altruism. 
Where do we stop helping our
selves and begin to help others? 

A Letter to the Editor 
To the Editors: 

I would like in this letter to re
late my feelings concerning the 
HOLLY LEAF this year. 

My impression thus far is that 
the en tire staff of the HOLLY 
LEAF deserve a rousing thank-you 
from t he students of t his college. 
The first two issues have shown 
an excellent organization, with 
added photography, and evidently 
much labor on tile part of tile 

editors and reporters. 
To conclude, might I express my 

desire that the remaini11g issues of 
the HOLLY LEAF be as well-done 
as the preceding two. 

Sincerely, 
Maurice Howard 

Where does loyalty end and moral
ity begin? P eople on the Eastern 
Shore pondered very carefully 
many confusing and upsetti.Rg 
questions. These decisions were not 
easy to make, but we can r ight
fully assum e a certain amount of 
pride for the decision that has been 
~ade, sacrificing, perhaps, loca l 
interests for the interest of all. 

The R epublicans are to be com
m ended fo r giving us a candidate. 
The Democrats are to be commend
ed for electing him. The people of 
the Eastern Shore are to b e com
mended for their loyalty to the 
Shore. -Bill Phillips 

Campus Dotty 

Chatter Deals 
BY 
JIM 

With 
HARTMAl'I" Sports 

While making the daily pilgi;. Greetings! I sec the g irls' hockey 
magc from the dormitory to the team has had some trouble sche
administration building one is con- duling and re-scheduling their 
tinua lly plagi1ed by a very a ppall- games. However, they really show
ing sight, the absence of vehicles cd the "get up and go" spirit 
in lhe men's parking lot. Much against Villa Julie on October 25 
credit must be given to tile rulingcoming out victorious with th~ 
which does not perm it any r esident core of 4-1. Just ask center for

Was hino-ton J ayvees 
Towson 
Goldey B acom 
Soulh astern 
Galla udc t 

Home 
Wash ington, D. C. 

Washington J ayvccs 
Windham Coll eg (Vermont ) 
P hila. College of Bible 

Hom 

Basketball Season Underway 

The 

Gull 

Groans 

BY 
RIOIIARD 
WILSON 

. . . one at Maryland and once 
a t Ba ltimore Uni versity. On Octo
b 1· 30, ou r Gu lls lost 5-1 to a tai

freshma n 01· r esident sophomore vard Lorraine Bell if it didn't rain. That familiar sound of a basket- lo cl alh". For the last Lhrec 
who has fail cl to acqu ire a 2.5 he can also tell you how comfort- ball swishing through the net is we ks, Mr. Deshon has been stress
cumulative to possess the horse- ble and convenient the ground becoming more and more frequent ing conditioning with lhis you ng 
less carriage. an be. Incidentally, r think it was around th gym. Ou1· team this ball team. He is very pleased with 

One reason for this auto fami ne a fine idea to advertise in Villa year is coached by Mr. Deane E. the progress that they have made 
can be blamed upon the Jack of ulie's yea rbook. Deshon. Mr. Deshon is a native of and lhc work they a re putting Into 
parking facilities. Every day we A!)- exciting and._evenly m::,i.tched Maii_i~. a 195:J grad uate of Maine it. Members of the team at pr . 
find the library a nd main Jot filled ame with Philadelphia Coijeg'e of Maritime Academy, and a 1960 sen t include Martin Davis, Wayne 
lo capacity. But on our mythical tho Bible was completed with ·the graduate of the University of Towers, Ralph Hazel, Bob Evans, 
p ilgr image we have a lready noted lied score of 1-1. Soi:ry ' to hea r Maine. H has a lso completed tw:o Jim Sulli vru1, G~org~ Cannon, Stu 
one Jot only half fill ed. Let us walk ·ou had such a bad time, Cindy. years of graduate work at the Urn- Palmer, Bob Os111s lc1, Ray Suarez, 
north of Mecca and observe an· When do you take a course in first versity of Maryland, where h e and Wayne Dryd n. Tak a good 
other engineering phenomenon, aid? Girls, please note proper dlet- taught physical education and also look at the schcdul and lcl's sup
Colleg e Avenue. Here we can see Ing habits before playing such coached the frcshma'.1 baseball port our l am lhis y ar. All of th 

nted Maryland J ayvco team, who 
hat! bea ten Georgcto,V11 Un iversity 
lhe previous week. Our guys play
d nip a nd tuck during the first 

ha lf and lh score was 1-0 against 
us. But during the second half, our 
d ·f nsc falt red and a score by 
Addison Smith In the third period 
did lit tl to offset four more by 

' · . t w 1 1 J • 1 t · games start at 8:00 p.m. H r 's help but notice nearly as far as Sorry to hear that the game with c1~ s. e ac { .. 1eig 1 so we _ -~tc . 

Maryla nd. Sam Lord played a fine 
game in the back.fl lei but punch 
was lacking In our line. 

At Baltimore Univ rsity, on No
v mb r 5, our Gulls played one of 
lhc best t ams in the East, a team 
lhat had lost only once In ten out
ings, and lhat was to lhc nationa l 

several parked cars and cannot lrenuous games team. Coach Deshon hides no se· 1 

the eye ca n see a long span 0r Gcorgetown Visitation was rained gomg to try to run the oppos ition wishing lhe team good luck. champions, vV st host r Sta te. A 
- 9-0 d f at last year was s lill fresh 

In many m inds. The game was ex
Li·em ly rnugh, wilh several hot 

beau ti.fully constructed blacktop out but we'll be trying our best CLUB NEWS ( ontinucd from Page 4) 
which is marred only by an un· against Towson on November 17. 
occupied white curbing and an oc· I hear that badminton is becom
casional bump. g popular and that there have 

very worthwhil a nd enjoyable trip. 
As a follow-up a class d iscussion 
was held concerning these points 
of interest, a nd how to conduct 
such a proj ct with a group of 
children of high school ag . 

Eleanor :r nnison a nd Sylvia Hen
son. L. T. Shorl, presid nt of th o 
P hotography Club, ls a lso busy 
taking pictur s for lh Ev •rg rc n . 
T cl Blad s is sports ' cdilor and 
John Hanson is lh busin ss mana
ger. The staff a lso includ s Ken 
Ha ndy, Sammy Lord, Sylvia Mcs-

Ta king a ll of this into consider· en at least nine girls practicing 
ation , one is confro~ted by the ob· n Tuesdays. 1'.'le~se continue your 

· 1 · th t th e must terest for this 1s a fine sport to 
vious cone uswn a er added to the a thletic program. 
be ano ther r eason. Then another . ? 

"ti I t" 11 . f ade nyone for tenms. Sorry, I have 
re'.1son: . le _re a wns 1P O ac . · o news about the tennis team. I 
m1c d1ff1culti es to the possess10n ink ma be the weather has dis
of cars" _is ~n.coun~er~d. Although uraged ~ur enthusiasts. 
not a sc1enti~1c prm~1ple,. th~ ac· Volleyball is in swing, practice 
cura.c:r of _this . relation~h1? 15th~! aving begun October 31. Although 
least m I?a1 t cot rect. Twisti_ng en· 'C a r e still in the league, inter
hypothes1s one could easily . hola.stic volleyball has not been 
compass such fi elds as a thletics, led out. Perhaps something more 
radio and TY, and even members n be done concern ing this. Co-ed 
of the opposite sex. ol!eyball is expected to b e on the 

Saddened but enlightened we end cial calendar for J anuary 4th and 
ou r pilgrimage a nd start our re· 1th. This always m eans a good 
turn trip to our home awa)'. fro_m ime so please r emember to come 
home (minus a garage). As 1~ sil· ut and support it! 
houette looms upon the horizon, No more n ews concerning the 
visions (but not of sugar plu~ ew!y proposed sport, bicycle rid
dance in our head. We see . ' g. The program has been sub
stately Freddy Freshman _lea~n! itted to the President for ap
behind his boyish ways, h17 irre rova! and as yet, no plans are 
sponsible outlook on life, his ~ definite. R evisions to the W.A.A. 
and coming to college where he Cons titution have been voted upon 
expected to accept the role of i by the girls of the student body. 
man. W e see the despai ring lo\ 

of handsome, blonde, debo~n GA (Con•t. from Page 4) 
Sammy Sophomore at the auc 1 

block as he slips the cab driver roposed, we might learn from the 
a fiv; orders him to return in 8:° xperience of another SGA con-

' h. fa!! c · hour a nd then turns to 15 . crru.ng the problem of how to 
' VIS· h damsel. Walking through our w's oose people for "Who's Who 

ion w e see the faces of tomoi:rc; 
05 

tmong Students in American Col
Juniors and Seniors. As our VIS ~e cges." 
end, we throw our fate ~to for C The _an nu a 1 SGA - sponsored 
hands of providence, hopmg andlehghting Service was plan-
some type of a resurrection. ~eel. Also discussed were ways to 

Tl . k d seems to offet improve our Annual Alumni Home-
~s w~:.u e~ On Friday there ::O~ing by the possibility of sche

nvil1ulc b socM, D\. Open House froJll Pu! mg Mayhem or a Sophanes 
' e a · · · · sat· ayers prod t· d · thi 6·30 t 7·30 plus two moVles· · w k uc ion unng s 

· 
0 

· '. ter with the!! ee end. The idea would be to im-
~rday ~he glr\~sc~~alent SbOIV· :~ve participation by the student 

WESLEY F O NDATIO. 

The Wesley Foundation of E as t- s ick, a nd Dorsey Christhilf. 
-ern Maryland is in the process of This year th publish ing com
purchasing a home on Camden pany has been changed from the 
Avenue for th e use of the College Taylor Publishing Company in 
Wesley Founda tion . The hom e will Texas to the Am rican Yearbook 
be furnished in ~h tradi~ional Compa ny in Cambridge. The prox
stylc. E leanor J cnmson: president, imity of lhc new company allows 
stated that th home will be r eady I more lime a nd a fina l proof-rcad
for use by . second 7cmcstc1·. An ing before pub Ii o.t ion. 
open house 1s t nta tively planned 
for those inter sted in vi wing the 
property. N eedless to say, this 'OPIIA ES (Con't. from l'ag 1) 
newly acquired facility is th pride 
of the Wesley Foundation. plays as do the assistant directors, 

Phyllis Trice and Dawn Finley. 
EVERGREEN Particula rly noteworthy ls the em-

Sa ra Nichols a nd Carolyn Young phasis placed upon deta il in the 
are editing the coll ege yearbook for s tting, staging a nd acting. Char-
1963. Helping with the arrange- ac lcrs became alive in the move
ment and patt rn of the pages a re 

I 
m en ts, spe ch , and gestures of the 

Carolyn Wilbu r, lay-out editor, actors. Miss McMurrian, her crew 
Leah Mather, Sherry Nicholson, and her cast arc to be commended 
Claudia. Stant, an d J oan O'Connor. , for molding from the barest es
The chief photographer is Coach s ntials, the polished program that 
Benn Maggs who is assisted by went to the stage. 

Holly Leaf Staff 
Editor .... . .. . ...... ... ......... ... .. . .. ........ .. Chotts Wilkins 
Co-Editors ... ....... . ... .. . .. . .. . . Charles Toth a nd Chotts Wilk ins 
Business Manager ............ .. .... .. ... ... .. .... Avery Saulsbury 
Sports Editors .. .. . . .. . ... .. ..... . . Dotty Mace and Richard W!lson 
News Editor . ..... . ...... . ... ...... . . . .... .. .... . .... Dawn F111ley 
Circulation Editor . . . .. .... . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. ... ... . . Beth McCloskey 
Columnists .. . . .... ........... .. .. ... J im Hartman a nd Bill Phillips 
Contributing R eporters ... . ..... .. Bob Evans, Suzi Dunstan, Diane 

Andrews, Patty Hambleton, Lynn 
Webster, Donna Moore, Joyce 
Praley, Tom Hughes, Pat Billard 

pen ouse p . e cannot be g1ven y. Ways of improving High 

t E~~~:'~ef;~ible for the g ome- Vi:hool Senior Days were also r e- Layout and Copy Ed itors 0 . . . cl Dance. The de- io Wed. If there are any suggest-

Mary Ann Corbett, Barb Krahn 
.. . . ... .. Beverly Stellges, Mary Lou Travers 

and Dottie Flowers 
commt· g Dmnf eth1 ane dance were excel- . rues,Sthey should be m entioned to 
cora 10ns or GA. 
lent. 

Faculty Advisor ...... . . . . . .. .... ...... ... . .. . Mrs. A. L. Fleming 

xchang s of words, but when the 
final gun went off, U1e score was 
1-1 Baltimor . Again it was 1·0 
al th ha lf but lwo quick scores in 
lh lhird p riod put lhc game on 
ice. Howard Smilh ta lli ed our goal 
wilh a fin driv shot from about 
twenty feet out. However, the 
score of th day went to the op
position , a b a utiful shot from 
a bout 15 fc l out. We were paid a 
complim nt by lhc opposi ng center 
halfback wh n he lold this report-

r lhat we had played as well as 
a lmost any l am lhat he had faced 
and Lh a l his l earn was much sur
pri s cl. 

Jay Barnes and Sam Lord did 
yo man's chores in our backfield 
but goali e Martin Davis put on a 
tremendous showing saving nume
rous shots. 

This ends the regu lar varsity 
season but the Alumni game has 
b en r -scheduled for Saturday, 
Novcmb r 17. Hope to see you 
ther . 

. .. Our Gull groans for some of 
the varsity soccer players who en
gaged some of th e alumni in a 
friend ly game of cards after the 
postponement of the soccer game. 
It seems that these guys haven't 
forgotten how to play cards. Let's 
hope that tl\ey arc not that good 
at soccer tomorrow. 

- Rich 

ANY SUGGESTIONS FOR 

SOOM.L EVENTS? 

Contact the 

Social Committee 
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History Majors' Seminar 
The History Majors ' Seminar is 

a group of students majoring in 
history who meet for the purpose 
of learning how lo write better 
term papers. The purpose is bet~~r 
preparation in writing good. cnt1-
cal papers which is essentia l to 
graduate work. 

The group was organized by Dr. 
LesCallette, Dr. Wroten, and Mr. 
Kadlubowski. Meetings are held 
approximately every two weeks. 

In preparation fo1· the seminar 
on November 1, the students read 
"Varieties of History" by Fritz 
Stein during the summer. This 
book gave the students a better 
background in the philosophy of 
history. The first meeting of the 
History Majors' Seminar was held 
in the home of Dr. LesCallette to 
discuss "Varieties of History." 

The group plans to spend this 
year reviewing and criticizing pa
pers written by the students in this 
seminar. Te1111 papers written by 
ach student will be submitted to 

the group for constructive criti
cism. 

THE HOLLY LEAF 

Alumni Return to Alma Mater; 
Judy Arnold Reigns as Queen 

R uth Cooling Crowns Quee11 Judy 

-
Friday, Nov. 16, I. 

People-to-People Pr~ 
Have you heard about theP· 

to People program? Have you ! 
wondering just what it is? 

The People to People pro 
is an international orgaruu~ ~ 
made up of and conducted en · c 
by students. The purpose of a: 
organization is to bring about · t< 
tual understanding among stu 
a ll over the world through co 
pondence and exchange. 'Thro ti 
this program, people who I. In 
something in common academic;; sl 
are able to get together to dis u 
their common interests. B 

Currently, P eople to People u 
being organized in different tc 
leges in this area by three stud· n, 
- Bob Rush, Bill Dawson, .. m 
Richard Barnes. These stud"" ei 
have interrupted their own stu" tc 
for a year to represent U1is o Ill 

zation. d< 
Dean Robinson, Terry Ster'· cc 

Sara Nichols, and Doug Finley ti, 
presented Salisbury College at, Ci 
People to People convention in !. be 
napolis on October 24. These l'f • bt 
sentatives have introduced Pff 
to People to us. "' ill it fit ' 
our campus? qt 

st 
Cultur:al Affairs Plans Alumni came pouring into their ' fo1· several new bui ldings to be re 

a lma mater like the rain that constructed in the near future, and EWC as Recital-Art Assembly poured outside. Approximately 200 covered the proposed change in the CLUB N J !; 
An unusual program sponsored were back with us on November 3 college program from a. state h 

by the Cultural Affairs Committee to participate in th is year's festivi- teachers college to a state college CIRCULO QUIJOTE / 
will be the viola recitar-art lecture ties. It was noted that a large ma- with an emphasis on tca.ching. Wednesday evening, Novembe e 
lo be heard and seen on Tuesday, jority of these were recent gradu- Appreciation was expressed and the Circulo Quijote presentl.ll w; 
D cembcr 4, when Melvin Berger a tes. The annual Homecoming was a gift prcsen'ed to Dr. John May extremely interesting P~~ •. : 
presents here an assembly hour's again sponsored by the SGA and whose term as faculty advisor ex- Carolyn Wilber, a former~ 

ntertainment under the heading, the Social Committee. Registration pi res this yea1·. Dr. William Wroten student to Chile, and Mana A , 
th "Inter-relationships of the was followed by a coffee hour since will remain in this capacity for da her Chilean "sister", wl;) m· 

' th' i•ear i Arts." With the projection of mid-afternoon tours and the fi eld a nother year, a nd Dr. Robert El- now staying with her _is ecc 
masterpieces of painting on a hockey and soccer games were derd icc was elected for a two-year attending Wicomico High S 'f eri 
screen through the use of slides, cancell ed or postponed because of term to fill the Yacancy left by were the featured speake~- . thi 
Mr. Berger will play a viola com- bad weather. The dreary wea ther • Dr. May. conducted an informal dis : -
position which uses the same psy- outside did not seem to dampen The Homecoming Dance was a 011 life in Chi!~, . supplem 

O 
:. 

chological and emotional materials. spirits. however. gala affair a nd was very well at- their talk with v1v1d and 1~ . 

The aim of the presentation is to At the business meeting, a com- tended. Miss Judy Arnold, elected tive slides. The topics of :+ 
show lhat the same concept is mitt e r port was given concern- by popu lar vote of the student sion ranged from dating c , .ij 
communicated by ei ther medium- ing the presentation of a memor- body, was crowned by Miss Ruth (which were surprising, to sa) 

music or painting. An example of ial to the college - a garden, Cooling, last year's Homecoming least!) to how t~e Chile:~ 
hi proaram material is his play- featurina a sculptured or masonry Queen a.nd a '62 graduate. The the Cuban situation. All 
ing of ''Jamaican Rumba" by Ben- monument with a memorial tablet. Aristocrats played a variety of was a very stimulating pro . 
jam in while showing on the scr en Approx imately 150 alumni and music wh ich added to the Bourbon and more of the same type\(!., 
the painting "Musicians" by Ta- f~culty we~·e present fo r the .buffet Street - Mardi Gras atmosphere. welcomed. UB 
mayo to illustrate chru1ging con- d~1?1e1." which . w~s _served 111 _ the Dancing and enjoying punch, petits PHOTOGRAPJIY CL is 

I cepts of the human figure; Hende- dmmg hall. At this time Dr. vV1lber fours and cookies am id masks a nd The Photography Club . 
mith's "Sonata" and Chaga1l's "My D~vi.lbiss \~~s introduced by Mr. ballo~ns and with candles in wax- busy on campus. Advised bl _ 
Village" s rvc to illustrate folk Wilham 1'.1v111gst?n,. president of covered bottles, bubbling wine- Ben Maggs, their prime ~u;. 
themes with spressionistic treat- the Alumm Assoc1at1on and master g las.ses on place mats, a nd vivid to take pictures f~r thicturc 
ment. of ceremonies. Dr. Devilbiss out- settmg, each couple seemed to GREEN. They provide P ts a· 

Mr. ~ erger, who began the study , lined for the alumni new develop- share in the excitement and to en- faculty membe1:s, spo;ll . 
of music at seven, is a graduate of I ments on campus, discussed plans . joy the evening thoroughly. I shots, and cand1_ds of takell 
the Eastman School of Music. He -- activities. All pictures ,vhich 
hold the master of arts degree in th group 

. f N d f N B d A developed by e ·shi thiS. mus~c rom Columbia University. I ee or ew u get pnarent increased in m_embdelthapt theY . He is the author of several books I v I t 11e 
· 1 d' Jl The club men 10 . ent tD me u mg " 1:usic in Persp ctive" ' At the St 1 . d equ1pm 
and "Science and M · " ' . . uc nt Government As- performers who could be presented added improve in pho~, 

usic. soc1ation November 6 meetino- f t I ti ·r advances .. u Mr. Berger has not only proven bud et \ . o a or he community as well as the ther 1e1 y L~AF su,,• 
to be a violist of xceptional merit, I ycaf A ;::1111~~~~~s:ed for next college. I phy. The HO~L "thanks" to 
but is also noted as an interestina investiaate a I b . as set up to Also discussed at th meeting I tends a. he~~i!es rendered 
I · cturcr and writer. He has taught a newt < nc rmg_ propo~als f?r was a State Convention of SGA club for ser . 
fo r veral years at City c 11 · I . )'.PC of budgeting which will officers as suggested by Frostburg 1

1 
college publicVIao

5
oUn~,. anoCl' 

i w York has pe1·fo1·n1eod ege. tul1 requ_1re m detail information con- St t AUDIO- ~ ES 
, w1 1 cernm o- the purpos cl 1 a e Teachers College. This con- 1 S AND sE ,. 

major symphony orchestras has O 
· • es an Pans of vention was proposed to solve I~~ T ,

9 
Audio· 1 

made numerous radio and TV ap- C~lpus orgamzations. A time limit problems which may come ~p in _Mi·. DiV11'~1~ fi eld triP ~, 
pcarance , and has held r citals at paced on the handing in of pro- ~everal SGA's, or to diss mmate Aids c.1ass too ednesdaY, ~01 ., 

vcral colleg s, notably Columbia ~~~~~-~-udf~ts and a redefining of ideas on how to handle situations adelph1a on W theY yjS1 ted .., 
ornell. and Far! iah-Dickinson' 1 1 

ies is hoped to create more in one school that may have al- 7. Whi.le there, Franklin lJ1S B -
Mr. Berg r's program~ ranae fro~ ~10ney for the students, to be used, ready been solved by anoth r SGA. places as the . m BetsY J!, ~ 
a s t of Hth century dances to f~~rsexample,_ .by the Cultural Af- Helpful suggestions from the dif- F els Planeta~dependence . , 
lh mo t xperimental new compo- c ~omimttee a nd the Social fercnt groups could prove ery use- House, and tudents e,,-pe~ 
sitio~ for the viola, ru1d should ci~11111 t c. Better: coffee hours ful a nd save time in finding solu- Some of thebs ay iide, an~ ,,; 
provide an excitina afternoon's . u cl be planne? with more speak- tions to many questions. For ex- their first su w In a.II, it • 
cnt rtainment. e1s and cn~ert~1nment. This might ample, in a convention like the one rush-hour, no Jess.page '!'bret 

I be a help m fmancing well-kno\v11 ti ed on 
(Continued on Pag Three) (Con nu 

ct 
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